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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUS TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. .... .. ... .lk:unm.~~t.. .. ..... ........, Maine

~.7.,.~~4.q_•......... ................ ..

Date ....... J:un.~ •.
Name... .... md.e r.ic... .D.e~.qp.~~~.................... .. .....................

................. ........................................................... .. .... .

Street Address ........ 40...l.U,.l .l... ~~t .. .... ... ... .. .. .. .............. .. ................................. ....... .. .... .......... .. .................... ......... .. ..
City or Town ....... .... .... Bruns.wi.c k.,~~1J1..~. ........................................................................................................ ..
H ow long in United States ... ......5.3y.~~.~...
Born in ....... Ri.v i~e. .. Jl.Y.... W.µP .....

.....................................How long

............................................ . Date of

in M aine ......... P.3. .. Y.~.~ .~.. ..

Birth .. .llar.c.h.,.3.Q,J:~.?.~..... ..

If married, how many children ........... non.EL .......... ............................ Occupatio n . .... C.a.:+..4.~.. XQ.9~ ............. ..
Name of employer ... .............. .. Cabo.t...14.t ll ..~:f._g.•_~9.!.............................
(Present o r last)

........................................................ ..

Add ress of employer ... ... .... ....l!ai.ne....S.:t. ................................................................. ............. .................................... ..

nP. ..................... Write ...... .. .. ~.9...................

English ........... ................... ........ Speak. ... .. ... y.es ........ .... ........ .Read ....... ..

Other lan guages... .......... ..... .Fr.e nch ....................... .. .................................................................................................. .. .
H ave yo u made application fo r citizen ship? ........ .... ... .no............. ........ .......................................... ............................ .

H ave you ever had military service? .. ......... .. ~Q ...... .. ......... ..................... ............. ......... .. .... .. ....... .. .... ....... ........ ..... ....... .

If so, where?....... ... .......... ............. .. .............. .. ..... .. ........... ..... When? ... .. .. ....... ......... .............. ...... ........... ............. .............. .

'7 / t1 j J_ .

~

- - _" /

Signature ... ~ ........ .. .. .~

Witness -~ ~ ' ,~

•

f.

II~

G.O

JUl
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